Wright Express® gives you the CONVENIENCE and CONTROL of a universal fleet card!

Over 90% of retail fueling locations in the U.S. accept the Wright Express card.

FUEL

Participating locations include:
- AC & T
- Aloha
- Aviation
- Bell Gas
- Bigfoot
- Capital City
- Carousel
- Certified
- City Garage
- Cogos
- Crystal Flash
- Cumberland Farms
- D & D Oil
- Dairy Mart
- Depot
- Drivers Traveler
- Dynamic Mart
- Economy
- Eddins Walcher
- Enmark
- Express Stop
- Family Express
- Farstad
- Fast Track
- Fauser Oil
- FFP
- Flash Foods
- Food Chief
- Fuel Mart
- Gas America
- Giant
- Git-n-Go
- Global
- Grow Mark
- Halley’s
- Handy Andy’s
- Huck’s
- ICO
- Ideal
- Inter City
- Johnson & Dixon
- Kenyon
- King Soopers
- Koch
- Kramer
- Krause
- Kum & Go
- Kwik Pantry
- Lil Champ
- Lucky Stop
- M & H
- Macs Stores
- McClure Oil
- MFA Oil
- Mr. Cut Rate
- Multi Serv
- NAPA
- Novus
- NU-Way
- Oasis
- O’Connor
- OK Petroleum
- Pantry
- Petro King
- Petro Stop
- PRIDE
- Qik N EZ
- Quality Oil
- Quik Mart
- Road Ranger
- Robinson Oil
- Rotten Robbie
- Royal Farms
- Rutters
- Rymes 24
- SC Fuels
- Smokers Express
- Sprint
- Stewarts Shops
- Taylor Foods
- TCI
- Thornton Oil
- TOTAL
- Town & Country
- Trade Mart
- Trade Oil
- Tripar Oil
- US Oil
- USCO
- Valley Dairy
- Weigel Store
- Wesco
- Williams Travel
- Xtra Fuels
- Zip Mart

SERVICE

These service merchants accept the Wright Express card at participating locations.

Participating locations include:
- American LubeFast
- Big O Tires
- Daimler/Chrysler
- Diamond/Triumph Auto Glass
- Dodge BusinessLink (limited participation)
- GM Goodwrench (limited participation)
- Harmon Glass
- NetCost Auto Glass
- Tire Centers Inc
- Wash Depot

...and many regional and independent locations nationwide.

For more information visit our website at www.wrightexpress.com.